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UNION TOOL TEAM 
WINS ONJATUROAY

VOU TEAS ADD ANOTHER GAME
TO LIST AS THEY WIN FROM

SALT LAKE NINE

SATURDAY, March 9. -Today 
the Union Tool Company Baseball 
team, added another to their long 
string of victories when thny wal 
loped the Salt Lake Playgrounders 
on the home diamond. , Tne gam.1 
was a 1ft tie mediocre in manv re 
spects, the Salt Lake pitcher allow 
ing most of the Union Tool runs by j 
his booting the ball. %

The Salt Lake team got across the ' 
first runs of the game when Hay- j 
den. pitching for the U. T. permltt- ' 
ed a walk and a thiee-bagger in th» , 
sixth. Huyden then struck out tho , 
next two batters only to allow an- i 
other hit v. hitch scored their second j 
run.

The Salt Lake pitcher kept his 
hits well scattered up to the sixth 
inning when Bouett. first up. got u 
single, stole second, and scored 
when Gomes landed another safe. 
Then Sanger smacked a fast one 
sending Goings to third. Gomes 
scored when the Salt Lake hurler 
tossed the ball nearly over the 
backstop, advancing Sanger to sec 
ond. Sanger then scored on Wld- 
ener's long fly to left.

In the eigTith Peppin smacked the 
pill out for three sacks, and then 
scored on an error at first. Wld- 

then safely crossed the pan 
Partridge crashed a grass 

cutter down the first base line. The 
 ilnth saw the Salt Lake boys try- 
Ing their hardest when they run 
across the last of their three runs 
on an error and a single.

A good crowd of spectators en 
joyed the perfect afternoon, and 
Manager Hewson of the You Teas 
was all smiles. Little blue tickets 
at to' bits per were quite an inno 
vation, but each -fan was glad to 
kick through when they learned 
that the double donation was to 
help cancel the clubs debts, and for 
<hoir benefit, we might add that an 
other couple of games will put the 
boys in the clear.

For the first time we ,saw Don 
Partridge in the game, and he gaOe 
a good account of himself batting 
over .300 and fielding 1.000.

Next Saturday, March 26, the 
Blake-Moffitt and Towne club will 
again play the Union Tool team on 
the local diamond, and It Is hoped 
that another good crowd of specta 
tors will be in the grandstand.

BANDITS RAID HOME

Four armed bandits surrounded 
the ranch house of the Domingucz 
[-and and Water company's property 
between Torrance and Redondo 
Tuesday afternoon and forcing the 
lone occupant, a woman, to stand 
with her hands above her head, 
went through it, according to a 
report made to the sheriff's office. 
$1(HI hi currency, a diamond ring 
and six gold watches were taken, 
according to the report of Oeo. Pha 
ney, superintendent. The Redondo 
police were notified und a posse 
was organized to search for the 
banditi.

SOME MORE ACTION

P. B. McUarvey of Santa Ana 
pin-chased a lot Wednesday, moved 
here Thursday and went to work 
today. His new property Is on the 
Redondo Blvd., West TorruncP. and 
plans are already under way for a 
new home.

mum SOON TO
FOR BIG BUILDING 1 BE CITY IN ACTION

GROUND FLOOR WILL BE USED
FOR STORES. APARTMENTS

ON SECOND FL007.

Excavating wus started last Mon 
!ay morning on the large lot, cor- 
er of El Prado and Sartorl streets 
.ir the two-story brick and rein 

iorced concrete building of Fred 
Murkhart. Progress .it the building 
will be patiently followed by sov-
  nil who anticipate o< 
ground floor with stoi 
ond story to be built

[ upylng the

eded in

riftt 
bm

GETS J123.000.0D
Of the large appropriation allot 

ted to the Torrance school for addi 
tional buildings, certain amounts 
will be expended at once, the two 
first units to be started sometime 
ue*t month. $123,000 was the sum 
set aside for the school's improve 
ment.

_ _ _ _ __A_ _____ ___
BUYS THREE LOTS

Plnllip Deiber of Los Angeles pur 
chased three lots Tuesday ut the 
sales room of the Dominguez Land 
Corporation, and huu given a con 
tract for a new four-room house to 
Contractor Dwyer. The house will 
be strlK'ly modern In every par 
ticular, with uiuny buiU-ln fea 
tures, und just as soon us possible, 
Mr- and Mrs. Deiber will move 
here. Two more homes will be 
built on the remaining lots, und 
will be for Nulu.
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BOARDS SHOW 
COUNTRY CLUB SITE

VISTA HIGHLANDS BECOMING A
POPULAR SECTION OF

GROWING CITY

ments, which are greatly 
Torrance today.

The new structure will partially

relieve the shortage in store rooms.
as the growth of the city has been
 o rapid of lats that expansions In

i liusinc-ss enterprises could not be
! done until other building

reeled.

BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED FROM 
INCORPORATION WILL SAFE 

GUARD PROPERTIES

On April 19 all residents of Tor 
rance of voting age who have reg 
istered will be called upon to de 
ctiie wheiner Torrance shall entei 
the ranks of the progressive municl 
pulities of the Southland and assume 
Jiat rank to which It is properly en

They will decide whether they be 
live ih home rule and self-govern 
ment. Whether they have faith 
in themselves and their fellow resi 
dents in Torrance.

They will decide whether they be 
iieve in the doing of everything pos 
s Uilc that will advance and benefit 
the community in which they live

The directors of the Torrancu 
Country t'lub are holding meotiugu 
each week uud expect to meet with 
Mr. J. S. Torrance some day this 
w«ek, when final arrangements wiii 
be completed regarding deeding 01 
the (and of the proposed site.

Signs will soon be placed on the 
ground at llith strec-t at the head 
of Ivy street, also on Ivy street ai 
Carson Avenue, so that everyone 
traveling between Toi rauce and Ke 
dondo will soon become acquainted 
with the location of the Club house

Vista Highlands, where the club 
house will be situated, presents u 
scene of much activity. Buildings 
are being erected on many differen, 
lots, besides Itith street, which wil. 
be built up solid as goon as severu. 
contracts are signed up, which ai. 
being bid for now.

Thu Domiuguez Lund Corporation 
reports sales of many lots East o, 
Vista Highlands, on the grounu 
where the Corporation has erected 
u building for their headquarters 
wluy-e they can entertain the tour 
ists, and excursionists who are vis 
it ing our beautiful city each day.

If Torrance is growing fast now, 
land it Is,) the future prospect is 
that it will reach u furious paca as 
many lots are being sold In all parts 
of the city and many of the new 
owners are anticipating the erection 
of homes on the laud, which they, 
are purchasing.

What are we saying to tliest 
strangers who are coming within 
our gates? W-E-L-C-O-M-B! Come 
in. Join our Chamber of Commerce, 
and help us to make this city oiu- 
of tremendous industry and activity 
where we can all obtain u living 
and be proud of the place in which 
we have elected to spend our future

BOWLING TEAM TO LONG BEACH

One of the best series of the sea 
son was played Tuesday evening, 
when the bowling tefyns of C. A. 
I'uxman. whose members were B. M 
Ander.s'on, Frank Summons, M. L. 
Muy, K. O. Struub and L, V. Bub 
cock wore matched against thai of 
G. W. Nelll'si team, composed of 
J. W. 1'oKt, W. II. Gllbort, C. W. 
Lyons, R. J. Delninger.

» 
BANftUET POSTPONED

were | Self-interest and self-pride, civU 
interest and civic pride dlttate thi

It is understood that one of the 
largest grocery distributing con 
cerns In Southern California are 
desirous of obtaining leases for tin- 
ground floor, a part of the space to 
be given to a meat market untl a 
oakery department. The building 
is CO x 75 feet, and situated just 
across the street from the Dolley 
:>rug Company, which affords the 
trading public a "close-in" center 
near the new bank building, near

)f April. C. A. PuAiiutn is 
vising the contrucl.

iiiper

immediate incorporation of this cit;. 
und only lack of interest can pos 
slbly defeat this forward step fo: 
ihe more the subject is intelligent!) 
studied, the greater the enthusiasm, 
of the investigator for the project 

Only false assumptions, idle 01 
false rumors and reports speak 
against incorporation. Every pro 
gressive, thriving, growing town h 
Incorporated. Until that step is ta 
ken a town is still in Its backwurO

the auditorium, near the post office, state. Not until it incorporates doe. 
ml depot. * town really begin* to grow. No; 

It is expected to have 'tie foun-! until it is an incorporated body is ;
datlon work all in by the ..fifteen!!: town really measured as u town; be

fore it is but a village or a countrj 
trading center.

To incorporate Torrance mean; 
the assumption of responsibility, 
the taking up of the burdens of ; 
progressive American town. Onl\ 
good can come therefrom. Taxes 
v.-til he no higher for state laws 
govern and limit to one cent the 
rate. But, certain tax funds 
no-.v going to the county will revert 
to Torrancu when Incorporated. The 
school system will remain the same 
and still be under the Los Angeles 
City ; 100! government.

Candidates for city trustees will 
take no action not governed by tli 
wishes of the majority < » our peo 
ple. They are your f..llow resi 
dents, your neighbors, y'-ar friend; 
anwl are known to be me Of a dig 
nified purpose. It will Iw thei'i 
aim, we are sure, to IMI nit takln: 
up und considering man measure 
not now possible that i "111 benefit

BIETHDAY PARTY

FRANCES INGKAM

THIS IS ACTION

and safeguard property i ltd person 
all for the betterment ai tl upbuild Noted Coltralto Singer, who will ap-| , ug o( Torrance_thfl c   beiiutl .

pear oa the Chautauqp-a Circuit here I ful
April 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1921, Election will be held on Apr!

19, and for the good that wil 
CHAUTAUQUA AGENT HERL come after Torrance is iucorporatei.

you are asked to vote yeg. T. C. Herbshman, advance at;enl
of the Ellison-V. hlte Chaut.iuqua 
was In Torrance Wednesday In (ho 
interest of his company which will i
be here the fourteenth-

i month with their opening numl-ci j Tuesday evening of M. L, May of
of the Chuutauqua season, .v ticket the Domlnguez Land Corporation

und had the lumber for a new house 
on the lot Thursday. Mr. Dean 

| Is working on the foundation and 
Suturday afternoon will himself as 
sist In the erection of his new 
home.

Dale Dean, an employee of the 
Pacific Electric bought u lot lult-

selling campaign is now in < i 
swing.

AMERICAN LEGION POSTERS

A large poster of beautiful di 

sign muy be seen /unging In th'j 
First National Bank of Torn, in'.' 
  ailing the attemlioii of tints-; elig 
ible for membership to "Sei> ll» ; ' 
cock, Adjt.," In the K. N lium. 

*
OPEN OFFICE IN SANTA ANA

AMERICAN LEGION CARNIVAL

The Kedondo lieach Host No. 184 
of the American Legion Is giving its 
tlrsl mid-winter carnival and Mudrl 
CI-UH, April 2-3. 19IM. This ulab-

The Chamber of Commerce b'i.u 
quet scheduled" for tonight, March ' ducting excursions from that city 
26, has been indefinitely postponed, to Torruuce, with tine results.

, .... _ urute festival Is to be given in 
(i. K. Towusutnd and J. T. (Jrlsson, honor of all the Legionnaires and 

.sales agents for the Uomlnguez friends of Southern California. 
Land Corporation have opened of-, Twelve Thousand badges have been 
flees In Santa Ana tfnd are con- distributed for delegates to the Slf-

Ralph Beall was the honor guest 
Tuesday evening, when his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. 
Beall of N. Gramercy gave a sur 
prise party on his sixteenth birth 
day. There were eight boy; a;i<! 
eight young ladles present and ;i 
very enjoyable evening wan passed in 
playing games. Prizes were award 
ed as follows: Miss Vlrgina Watson 
was presented with a kewple a.- 
the winner of the first prize In the 
"Musical Chairs" game; Lyons Ad 
ams, first prize, a stork, for mould 
Ing an elephant out of a stick of 
Sum; Miss Marie Patton received th. 
rtrst prize, a kewple, for pinnlnt 
the tall on a donkey. Those pros 
ent were. Misses Sabina Williams 
Gwendolyn Miller. Virginia Wats..: 
Marie Patton, Kathryn Burma.sler 
Helen Tiffany, Hellen Nelll, Mnn 
Jessome, Ralph Beall, Douglas Col 
llns, Lyons Adams. Byron Dinger ol 
Gardena, Dewey Quigley, Kinslex 
Tufts, Carl Van Hagen.

GARDENA BEATEN 
d SECOND GAMl

ferent Legion i'osts, who will ut- 
teud.

tfEXT SUNDAY'S GAME TO BI
ONE OF THE FASTEST OF

THE SEASON

SUNDAY, March 20  The Tor 
,-ance Merchants took u little juun 
jut of town today to (he metrop 
oils of Gardena where they dis 
played their baseball prowe.ss on on. 
jf the fastest diamonds In this sec 
ilon when they trimmed the Mor 
chants of that city to the tune o 
 ight to six. Ideal baseball weath 
er, which led a goodly crowd o: 
rooters thither prevailed, and the} 
went to root for their home lean. 
win or lose. The defeat Gulden 
suffered at the hands of Torranc 
two weeks ago still rangled, and th 
Gardena team, as well as supporter. 
displayed a regular sporting llghfiM. 
spirit  that lighting spirit which I. 
tdmired by eveYy real sportsma. 
and, believe us, both Gardena am 
Torrance house some real sporty

Torrauce went to but Ilrst, Ri.si 
taking unto himself a free tlcke! 
Leake, Hollis, of course, gained iir. 
on a sacrillce bunt when Gardenu' 
second sacker booted. Then lloucl 
smashed one out for three sackh 
sending the old apple high and clea 
away over the left field fence. Th. 
true athletic agility of the left lieli 
iuurdkiu enabled him to quick.!;- 
recover the ball which uutherwis. 
would have been a homer. This pla. 
aetted two scores. Peppin was ou' 
on an infield grounder, and Gome. 
flew out to rlghi, Bouett belnt 
:aught at home trying to score 01 
'.he throw. In Gardena's .half o: 
the first, their first batter whiffei 
j.t the first three pitched bulls, am! 
..he others did little better.

Sunger, first up in the second, me-
d fast one for three bases, and ci'j.ss
;d the pan when the next man u;
.audud a single^ Uilly Widener the;

(Continued on Page 8)-age

LEGION DANCE

Great preparations are beiiu 
made for the American Legioi 
dance tomorrow night, March 20 
at the sales room of the Domingue 
Land Corporation, west of the Tor 
ranee high school on carson street 
$5 In gold will be given away I 
the lucky holder of the coupon I' 
the hull. Excellent music will b 
u feature of the evening's entertain 
ment. >

CATHOLIC SERVICES

Mass at 8:00 a. in. every Siuulir 
morning In the North room ,of L! 
brary building, Torruncu.
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C. A PAXMAN NEW 
PRESIDENT C. OF C.

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT
NOTIFIES MEMBERS THEY

MUST GET BUSY

A meeting of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce was held In their 
assembly room Monday evening last, 
the meeting being called to order by 
Secretary Bartlett. or ho appointed 
G. A. Proctor chairman. In the ab 
sence of J. Isenstein. president.

The usual routine business affairs 
were dispensed with, communica 
tions read, and then the meeting 
iettled down to considering mat 
ters of importance.

A letter from the Salrn Manufac 
turing Co.. with reference to estab- 
ishing a Western I'nlon Telegraph 

Office in Torrance was read. The 
question of location for an office 
for the company was discussed at 
length. The Western Union has 
repeatedly tried to secure a location 
'lere and the District Manager haa 
itatetl that he would bring'their of 
fice here as soon as u location could 
i)e secured. Mr. Bartlett was ap 
pointed to secure a location and to 
:onimunicatc with officials of the 
Western I'nion. It is known that- 
he business here would fully war 

rant an office of this kind and It la 
hoped that a locution will be se 
cured.

The resignation of Mr. J. Isen 
stein was read and accepted ;> i 
president of the chamber. In h1:i 
letter .Mr. Isenstein stated that he 
did nat feel that he could devote 
the necessary time to the work t.> 
make it a live and successful organ 
ization and to bring it up to the 
standard of which It is worthy.

Mr. Proctor called for nomina 
tions and the name of C. A. Paxman 
was placed before the meeting by 
Joe Stone, who paid future president 
a glowing compliment for his pro- 
gressiveness and stating his belief 
that he would serve the community 
better than anyone else because of 
his familiarity with the needs of 
Torrance. The nomination was sec 
onded by Mr. Gilbert, which action 
brought Mr. Paxman to his feet. Be 
fore he could state his objections, 

(Continued on Page 8)

TO BUILD HOME AT ONCE

J. 0. David.son of Colorado came 
to Torrance Tuesday on one of the 
Doininguez Land Corporation's ex 
cursions and purchased a choice lot 
in Vista Highlands. Plans have al 
ready been started for a new five- 
room house, which will be occupied 
by the owner.

BENEFIT DANCE

Don't forget the Benefit Dance 
given at the Eagles Hall, lledondo 
Beach, March 28, 1921. Refresh 
ments will be served by the Tor 
rance Catholic ladies. All are In 
vited. Advertisement.

CHINESE FAMINE FUND 
GROWING RAPIDLY

Geo. W. Nell!, chairman of the 
Torrance committee for the Chinese 
famine Fund, reports that the peo 
ple here are supporting this worthy 
cause very liberally, one citizen 
donating a ten dollar bill to the 
fund. The American .committees 
throughout the State are collecting 
California's quota for the relief of 
the sufferers In the famine-stricken 
district of the Chl-ese Republic.

Torrance cannot and will not 
close Its ears to the appeal for aid 
of those unfortunate people.

Our philanthropy knows no 
bounds of race or rellglim, and 
generally the stutu of California has 
responded nobly to every call.

Those desiring to help In this 
cause can do no by seeing W. O. 
Nelll, Dr. J. S. Lancaster, 0. H. 
Vun Hellen, W. Teal, 1). C. Turner, 
U. J. Delniuger, uunioeru of the. 
local committee, appointed to r»- 
celve duuatlous.


